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Maplelîurst on a dwarf tree, is v'erv
favorable.

Fruit, above miediurn size, irregular obo-
v'ate ; skiîî pale green at hiarvesting trne,
y ellowing somewhat toward maturitv, wvith
'lumerous russet dots, russet patelies'around
the stem anîd calvx and often a brownishi
check. Stem, about one inch long, stout,
swollen at base, set ini a narrow, deep
cavîîv ; calvx smiall, closed., set inil a nuchi

plaited basin of nioderate depîli. Fleshi
color white, texture fie, rneltin-g and juicv
flavor, sweet and agreeable.

Season-january ta May, under ordinary
econdition s.

Qualty-Dessert, gýood.

1'alue-E-'xport, good.

Adaptation-Soutliern parts of the prov-
i nce.

CHOICE VARIETIES 0F GOOSEBERRIES.

lv S-rANLEV FJiIEtRUT.r STrATION, 'N.ANrRE.

The Question.- 117Yw/ variel/î'm <'r irwies
gUlbo.c ries (Io Y'ai aivisc ont, fo> Plant /'r
Pro il?

This question lias been asked more
frequenilv than anv other and is dillicuit to
atiswer, but, as 1 have liad quite an experi-

enc tlngiis uine, 1 wvill give, i n as few

words as rossible, the conclusions 1 have
corne ic.

The gooseberrv is tiot a popular fr-uit and
1 arn satistied this umflvoralile opinior ,i-ose
frorn the customn of caningii or preserviiîg it
green, as we did ourselves years a«,.

Ninie people out of tell will tell vou they
have no use for gooseberries. 1 have asked a
goo-d rna. ~vvîe u p Ilîcir gooseber-
ries green anv more than their plumns, and the
onily reason givenl was 4' the skin of the fruit
becoiiies. tough and diarcbeif allo'vcd
t'. gret ripe." This is true tif a gmood manlv
of the foireign varieties% but îlot of our onr
native varieties.

Large Ns. Smnali Berrnes.- -Cyrowver.s often
sav if thev wverc able 10 -row the large
berrnes thev would have no trouble iii linding
a mnarket. 1 arn certain ibis is an errt«or;
p'eople do not buv the gooseberry l'ecziuse it
1'% smahl or liarge, cheatp or dean, but because
tliev Ianicv thîe do ilot like il but 1 have

îiever met a mnan vet wiho said lie hiad no use
frtegooseberrv preserved, but w-ho, i i

ate it or %vas induced to buy a basket of ripe
fruit, quicklv changed his mind.

Fifteen years ago 1 sold --o twelve quart
bas.kets ripe to neighbors, mostly fatrmier,.
Thrce baskets wvent to Lefrov, one to ezich
store and one to Ilote]. E.verv vear since,
these sanie people wanit to get their basket
of ripe gooseberries, and the hotel, iloted for
ils good table, takes 3or 4 baskets. Neanly
ail ihese people put inii tein order a vear
ahlead, for fear they will miss gTetting thiem.

Nowv rnv of ihese have tried the large
varieties, but, iii every case, have pro-
nounced ini favor of tie mnediumn sized bernies
such as I)owning, Pearl and Red Jacket.
Omie g-entlematn said "'the bigy benrv is nlo
better tlîan the mediurn berry, and niiosit of
our fanîilv sav not so good, so itie onlv ad-
vantagre w ith the big, berri' is that it ean l'e
cleaned a litile more quickly." Our owvn ex-
perietîce is jusi the sanie. Year before hast
wve kepi ail our large bernies for our owîî
use ; ha.st year wve sold Ille larg-e and used
Pennarl iidled jacket, and iii our opiiùion
tic siialer berry is tlle icer.

Foreign Varieties. -0f the liftv %--ri:t"2s
sent to îhîi', station freini Liîgland. fully it)


